
Learn More!

We’re dedicated to keeping you up to date on the latest products, innovations and services provided by BWI
Distribution by Masonite. This month features Masonite Performance Door System, VistaGrande, wood interior

doors, and new eMerge promotion.

An edge above the rest
Masonite Performance Door System

Tested and trusted performance is good
for business. It means happier customers,
and fewer callbacks and claims, saving
you the time and money spent on costly
replacements..

These premium fiberglass
doors and their rot-resistant frames are
equipped with a 4-Point Performance
Seal that makes all the difference.

https://www.bwi-distribution.com/product-offering/residential/door-systems/
http://www.bwi-distribution.com/


Check our stock catalog

Learn More

Natural hues & warm wood
tones

Interior Wood Doors

A new trend of natural hues and warm wood tones
inside and outside of the home is exploding. Bring
natural and calming wood tones into the home with
interior wood doors.

Masonite’s Wood Stile & Rail Interior Wood Doors
show off the beauty of a wood door. Available in
multiple species and with a paintable or stainable
surface, you can rest assured your vision can
become reality.

Fiberglass Doors

VistaGrande Fiberglass Exterior Doors

VistaGrande is one of the Masonite Performance
Door System options to choose from. Featuring
18% more visible glass, these doors are available
in a number of glass and SDL layouts to match any
home style.

Contact your BWI Rep to learn more!

https://www.bwi-distribution.com/product-offering/residential/interior-doors/wood-interior-doors/
https://www.bwi-distribution.com/product_offering/vista-grande/
https://residential.masonite.com/top-home-design-trends-for-2023/?utm_source=facebook&utm_source=socialorganic&utm_campaign=blog&utm_term=march21reel


Masonite Performance Door System
eMerge Promo

Place orders through eMerge between April 1 - June 30 and earn
a gift card!

Earn $25 for every Masonite Performance Door System unit ordered via eMerge.
Eligible for standard priced units only. Special pricing programs and large project

quotes do not apply.
Payouts will be made monthly for orders placed within each calendar month. Will be awarded the first

week of the following month via digital Amazon gift card sent via email.

Eligible users on eMerge only.

What is eMerge?
eMerge is the online configurator and ordering system for Masonite doors! eMerge offers a consolidated place for
all your configuring and quoting needs within a streamlined & intuitive interface. eMerge guides you through each
step of the process so you can order on the spot. Download the eMerge Overview sheet or contact your BWI Rep

to activate your eMerge account.

Check out the flyer!

We’re committed to being a partner you can count on to bring you products that turn
heads, perform brilliantly and give you the support you need to grow your business.
Do you have a question for our pros, or a door project you are proud of and

want to share?
Submit to marketing@bwi-distribution.com and we may feature it here!

https://mcusercontent.com/2e20b17a10cf5164905c64999/files/5697ada9-3fb3-4c88-d245-3baaa4351319/emerge_MPDS_promo_Q22023_final.pdf
mailto:marketing@bwi-distribution.com

